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Speaking ot party descipline, theBy HUGH O. VAN PELT, before Ohio
Violets Blue."

By TEMrXE BAILEY.

A light hcavy corse"
Sickness makes light purse.

The LIVER Is the seat ol nine
tenths of all disease. ;

ive stock Breeders' association. Republicans have apparently got

Aunt Theodora sniffed.
"Well, he has reached a condltloi

very much like It." she informed hei
niece. "It doesn't take Bob very Ion
to make up his mind, and he hat
known you for years. But I know him
and he'll value your love if you don'l

Giuseppe Garibaldi. Not long since the successful feed
ten together behind Secretary Tafter of the dairy herd was one who could

extract from the cow the greatestB Copyrighted, 1B08, by C. H. Satellite. and it now seems probable that noBy ROBEHriJ LOVE.a, Bill In! amount of milk and butter fat In a cer I other name will be presented to theISlet him see It too easily." To succeed these days youtain short period of time, usuallyAnd then she went away, while Jes Chicago convention. Many of the
must have plenty of grit, courmil. nil. seven day period. If by skill and inslca sat like a crumpled rose leaf on thi

genulty the cow could be induced
party leaders who were most oppos-
ed to the nomination of the Secre

age, streneth. How is It withroot of the bed and wept
produce from twenty to forty poundsFor that afternoon she had mailedmi to the root of the whole mat the children? Are they thin,

A filibuster for
tht ind if hit
nuntry,

ef butter in a week's time, the reputathe lace valentine to Cousin Bob. An tary a short time ago are now work-

ing energetically for harmony at pale, delicate? Do not forgettion of the feeder was assured.now if he should discover that she hadter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition, i sent it and should despise her ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You

know it makes the blood pureChicago. It has long been recognizsnowing her real feeling!
Little thought was given to the

amount and cost of food consumed to
produce the required results, and little
consideration was given to the future

ed aa the keynote of Republicanhve tone to the system and

The waiting room in the big depart-
ment store was In a balcony that form-
ed -- a sort of halfway house between
the first and second floors. From a
teat In one of the bulging corners one
commanded the whole sweep of busy
counters all the sparkle and glitter
and color of attractively displayed
goods.

To Jessica, nineteen, pretty and vis-
iting the great city for the first time,
It seemed like fairyland.

"I want to buy everything," she said
to Aunt Theodora Hancock, who had
brought her there.

Aunt Theodora smiled Indulgently.

She made up her mind that he should
not find out and then she went to bed AKIBALDI was slways a fill

Ufid flesh to tne oouy.
and rich, and builds up the
general health In every way.

ThenWlirenesniMrt wnlrr aeeShealtn

usefulness of the cow. Many a cowbuster, but he filibustered notto sleep fitfully, but through her trou G PSiTENEB:
Absolutely Pure

success that the members of that
party bury all personal preferences.
I had almost said convictions and

with a large record was forced to thebled dreams ran the comforting hoplake No Substitute. - In quest of loot or personal
power, but for the good of his limit of her productive capacity for ittilvM the boweti are in yrnperconnltloB. fJpr- -

mwtm Mn IMIUM 1. lvitl. Mil. II Xftthat Cousin Bob really loved her.
4om at Ay.r'i rills. AU mKubl,iinr wietsSIt was a pale little Jessica whocami labor for the success of their candidown country. That Italy Is today

strong, united nation rather thandown to the breakfast table the next Tho only baking powder br T. a. AwO.. Znra-- U
'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS - mniu turera efgroup of petty principalities or depend AMO
dates, when chosen, and well wish-

ers
I

of the Democracy hope that thismado with Royal Grape

short period of time with a great
amount of food, which she could stand
for a short time only, and came out of
the test much the worse for it and nev-
er able to return profit to her owner
afterward. In other words, her future
usefulness had been ruined for the

J i I'Afltrieot, Jencies of other powers Is due In very L4ymorning. Annt Theodora was not there,
but Cousin Bob was. He was opening
his mall, and to hide her agitation Jes Cream of Tartarlarge measure to the inborn filibuster ouecuR

CHem PBCTOtAL.year the same may be true of their"All is not gold that glitters," she ing propensity of Giuseppe' Garibaldi.
Here was a man with a mission, and No fllun, Ho Llrn8 Phosphate I P"ty.k WILL S. LO.YG, ili sam. We beve ne e t 'We publish

sica began to open hers. On top wa
a great box, and within was a buncb
of violets and two fragrant Americas thtrn.lu o(i I our mvdlelaee.Jessica smiled back. "But I like the sake of a record given without judghe could not be kept down. For half There are many public men jnglitter," she said. "I never use scent century his soul was centered upon the

m

DENTIST... . . . Beauties, and on a card was written WfiartiniYf nn wkn varravA !ha viaif rfment
At Different Periods ef Milkinged soap, but I shall surely buy some unification and liberation of Italy, and

for the greater part of that period he Washington LcttCr. tIje American fleet to Japan withbecause of the pretty boxes, and that The ration will be found to differMham. - - - - noriB Mronni
was ngnting for bis cause. with different cows and the same cow

at different periods of lactation. ForhFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING
grave concern, and the reports irom
the Pacific coast, where the sailorsCalifornia grows a flower named the

pale green note paper Is a dream, al-

though I never write on anything but
white. And I am awfully drawn to
those strings of glass "beads, even
though I am sure that I should never

garibaldi because it is red. The fol Instance, when the cow freshens. Washington, May 10, 1908. are being treated with extraordinlowers of Garibaldi wore red as their her care and management have beenJ. ELMER LONG,iaoob a. loto- -

of the proper sort, she will be in ary consideration and hospitalitymere has been a surprisingdistinctive color of garb. The Garl-baldia-

red shirt, famous in history,dare wear them In public."LONG & LONG, fleshy and strong condition. The ob do not diminish the apprehensi onamount of Johnson talk in Washstood for united Italy. It was the red ject of the feeder at this point should It is pointed out that officers ' andAttorneys and Counselor- - at Law ingtoo and wbereever he has gonebadge of liberty through unification
But Aunt Theodora after years of

city residence was an experienced
shopper. "Beware of temptation," she

be to so formulate or balance the ra
men will start across the Pacific afterthe Minnesota Governor has beention as to stimulate an Increasing yieldGRAHAM, JK, Garibaldi, who was a sailor's son and

given to roving, became Identified ear-
ly In life with Mozzlul and other zealots

warned. "Come on upstairs and look for the first thirty days at the expense the center of a group of politicians an experience as well calculated to
at the sensible things." of the fat laid np on and In the body,

since he came here to attend the make them egotistical, not to sayconverting it Into milk and butter fats. o o o s:
Attorney-t-La-

In the Young rtaly movement. But the
methods of Garibaldi were not those of

"1 don't, want to be sensible," Jes-
sica pleaded. "I want to stay here cocky, as any that could possiblynatural resources convention. It isBy so doing the cost of production

lessened and the working proclivities be devised. Under these ciroumeven rumored that there is a moveGRAHAM. N, C
Mazzlnl, who was unable to compro-
mise by accepting unification of the

and see people buying things that they
don't want for the mere pleasure of of the cow stimulated to the extent

that the feeder gains control of the stances they will, it is feared, be inment on foot among the governorsItalian states under a monarch, so In

In Cousin Bob's familiar writing:
Roses red and violets blue,
My heart to you Is ever true.

She looked up, and her eyes met his
In his hand he held the valentine' she
had sent. But his eyes were not danc
ing. There was In them Instead a verj
tender light.

"Jessica," he said softly "Jessica,
did you send me this?"

Remembering Aunt Theodora's warn-
ing, she tried to say "No," but she
was a truthful little thing.

"Yes," she whispered and bent ovei
her flowers. Then she explained elab-
orately: "But of course valentines don'l
mean anything. Everybody sends lots
of them."

The brightness went out of his face.
"I sent only one," be stated sternly.

"The roses and the violets spoke to me
of you, Jessica, and took me back to
the verses I sent you when I was s
little lad. And I meant every word ot

it Will you marry me, Jessica?"
The proposal came so suddenly thai

It found her all unprepared. Her heart
pounded madly. She forgot Aunt Theo
dora. She forgot everything but thai
he loved her.

"Yes," she whispered as sbe heard
her aunt's step upon the stairs.

And the beauty of It," was the way
Cousin Bob upset Aunt Theodora's fln
theories when that night he told ber ol

buying."
AOnt Theodora hesitated.

Offloe Patterson Building
Seoond Flor. ..... . slstent was he for a republican govern no humor to take any affronts evenworkings of the cow. to start a sort of gubernatorial John

ment Garibaldi also was a republican,"Do you really want to sit here for Now, as th feeder closely observes though they come from wholly irreson movement, to have the wholebut he was willing to accept a benevo his charge from day to day, be will
thing carefully organized and then, sponsible sources, and yet shouldlent monarchy as a means to an end

the protection and development of the
note that the fat is disappearing from
the ribs and back of the cow; the at what they deem the Dsvoolori- - ihey become enraged at any inci

C A. HALL,
ITOENET AND COUNS ELLOE

GRAHAM, N. 0.
Italian people. beefy appearance la giving way to dent in Japan the most untoward

results might ensue. There are
cal moment, to come out strongly
for the handsome young Governor

Condemned to death for his part In
the earlier uprisings. Garibaldi escaped

the true dairy type; the cow is work-
ing at her best If the ration is not

many Republicans who belieye thatof Minnesota. Of course as soon as

awhile?" she asked, with an air of re-
lief. "I could leave you and slip up
to the grocery department and give an
order. But you mustn't stir from this
corner, or I should never find you."

"Oh, I'll stay," Jessica promised,
fYou run along, Aunt Theo. I am per-
fectly happy right here."

So Aunt Theodora took her stately
way through the crowds, and just as
she disappeared Jessica's eyes fell on
the valentines.
- There was a marvelous display right

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may,
av9 you a spell of fe- - .

ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. , , , .

A good Tonic. . ;.

An honest medicine

changed sbe win overtax herself, be-

come poor and weak. Then persist
to France and thence to South Amerl
ca, where he presently found oppor-
tunity to continue his career as a war

Olfioe in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs. the President make a mistade in ao- -this programme is made public thereency is sacrificed But the careful feed-

er will not permit hia charges to be will develop strong opposition from cepting the invitation of Japan andrlor In opposition to tyranny. He
all will breathe easier when the visitfought for the new republic of Uru come so weakened the Bryan strongholds and it is enlow Juf HYBOM. V. P. BTOTK, JB.

guay against the usurpation of the Ar When the climax of ber production to Nippon is a closed incident,tirely possible the movement will)!NUM &BYNXJM, baa been reached th ration will be
die abornin', but that it is beine seUtoraeyn ad Connaelon at Law

gentine dictator. Then he made hif
way to the United States, an exile from
home, earning his living as a maker ot

balanced In accordance with the condiIn the middle of the store, and strung
N . Norfh Carellaa Pale-l- a,Xrom post to post were plump red tion of the cow. Sufficient carbohy-

drates will be Incorporated In the ra
riously discussed here in Washing-
ton, there is no doubt.candles and declining the honor ofPnv.ice regularly In the ooorts of Ala

uk county. demonstration such as the AmericanAdx. , M ly tion to retain a strong, vigorous con
their engagement, "was ber girlish-ness- .

A woman of the world would
have held me off, but It was her sweel

The Republicans have once more Granted this week. Reported bj
hearts transfixed with golden darts,
while fascinating pink cuplds bobbed
and bowed, with every tiny current of
air that swept through the store.

gave Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot. stitution, and enough protein will bo TaraxacumBack to Italy went Garibaldi when C. A. Snow & Co.. Patent Attorgiven a notable exhibition of party10BT C. STRUDWICK found in the ration to atlmulate and re-

tain the greatest production of milk
surrender that won me. I was sum
she loved me from the first" the time was ripe, raising band after neya, Washington, D. C K. D.discipline by supresslng the BrownsJessica's heart gave a little throb of

and butter fatband of followers, conquering the Nea
poll tan provinces In the cause of unifi ville debate for this session. Sena- -

Attorney-at-Law- ,'

GREENSBORO JV. C Barnes, Tarboro, Tooth-brus- h. OA Prenouneed Example.
delight She would buy one for Cousin
Bob. He would never know who sent
it, and she would like to see his eyes

The Taste of Tin.
A man may live In the city and buy a tor Culberson jumped into the breech C. Hopkins, Mount Sterling, TruckThus we plainly see that upon thecation and finally, absolute master of

Naples, relinquishing voluntarily tcPractices in the courts of Ala character of the ration from time to and tried to force a rote before ad-- 1 W. P. Mathews, Kernersville,squash and eat it That is all he can King Victor Emmanuel bis own sovon St valentine's morning when be
opened his mall at the breakfast table. time depends the work of the cow laince and Guilford counties. journment, bat he was powerless Driving, mechanism for traction enerelgnty for the good of Italy. There, ocharge. The moat pronounced examWithout a thought of Aunt Theodora

MEBANE.

N.C.
Indeed, was a patriot with no price tag against the almost solid Republican gines. T. Morcom, Graham, Trace- -

she hurried downstairs to the crowded ple of this may be cited In Blossom of
Florence, one of th cows that particiattached to bis red shirt opposition, led by Mr. Foraker him securing means for swingletrees.counter. ,

do with a boughten squash, for s
squash that he cannot raise be cannol
store or take delight In outside of pie.
And can a man live where his garden
is a grocery, his storehouse a grocery,
his bins, cribs, mows and attics s
many pasteboard boxes, bottles and

pated in the St Louis cow demonstraIT' It was not easy to make a choice. F. M. Sawyer, Charlotte, Mold, forself wboniy a few days ago, was

swearing by all the gods of war that
tion and to now with all ber powers
Intact and the better off for the work building blocks. A. J. Warner,HE 115Ifc tMttr advertise - SeatVs iMdlaa the Senate should not adjourn with West Durham, Means for drying

There were so many beauties exqui-
site, modern, hand painted cards, with
verses from all the love poets and old
fashioned valentines with old fashion-
ed rhymes.

tin cans. Tinned squash in pie may sbe did While at St Lou la. On the
one hundred and eighty-sevent- h day
after parturttion sbe produced 2JB6

sensse, a Ire- - aahelanMn NORTH CAROLINAout voting on his resolution restorwe'll task sseMea at Imi -- a green bricks. For copy of any
above patents send ten cents inIHTTDIUT. WimTUAT. . ing ths discharged negroes to the"I If I mtTPITM Wr- -I - mm m '

Jessica's eyes rested lovingly on a Patrick Henry. army. J ust what happened to Mr, postage stamps with date of this pa
pounds of butter, which waa ber great
est day yield, and during the last
week of the St Louis test she produced
seventeen nounds fourteen ounce of

:

FARMERS
Need a North Carolina Farm

Paper.
One adapted to North Carolina

Foraker is not known, but of course per to C. A. Snow & Co., Washing- -

taste like any squash pie, but it is no

longer squash. And is a squash noth-
ing if not pie? Oh, but be gets s
lithograph squash upon the can tc

show him how the pulp looked or God

made it This is a sop to his blgbet
sensibilities. It is a commercial re-

minder, too, that life even In the city
should be more than pie. It la also tht
commercial way of preserving the . fla-

vor of the canned squash, else he

he was in the hopeless minority and ton, D. C,butter after being in milk over alx

quaint affair of lace paper with a nose-
gay of fat pink roses and huge violets
in the center. It was very like one
that Cousin Bob had sent her when she
was- - a little girl, and she had kept it
among the most precious of her treas-
ures. The verse, too. was the same:

irahaii .
month. Her ration was changed from
time to time to answer the needs of

it is probable that the Republican
leaders laid down the law to him so climate, soils and conditions,inAs festers, the sect of Jains,her body, so that persistency waa re-

tained and heavy production stimulated
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels and at the same time asUndewriters India, are far ahead of all rivals."Givt mt iib-tr- tf

tr givt mt

dtathl"
wide awake as any in KentuckyGiraffes are almost priceless since

Rosea red and violet blue.
My heart to you la ever true.

She smiled a little wistfully as she Col. William Penn Wood,' of the

emphatically that he was powerless
to do otherwise, especially as hs
still hopes to come back to the Sen-

ate for another term.

weald not know whether he were eat-

ing squash or pumpkin or sweet pota or Kamchatka. Such paper isthe Dervishes have occupied theVgency. county of Randolph, has formallyread. Probably Cousin Bob had forgot-
ten that other valentine had forgotten Soudan.entered the race for the Democratic

to. But then. It makes little differ-

ence. All things taste the same In the
city all taste of tin, Dallas Lore The Progressive FarmerThe Republicans have tried tothe later days when at twenty-tw- o be Men mmnriao fnrfr nar cent, ofnomination for Lieutenant' ALBRIGHT. had visited the old farm and had made Sharp In Atlantic. sidetrack the Ray ner resolution

,
pro--

h6 , h , th(5 W1J ichooli of
t ii . . - r t i ii I RALEIGH. N. C.ATBICK HENRY is the patron
laing mat a courv uj inquiry """ Sweden IThe bam of Mrs. Rufus Nelson,P1 new world for little Jessica of fifteen.

He had seemed wonderful to her then,
and he was still wonderful, with his

Buying Books. saint of the American school-
boy. He made two speeches,
escb containing a single sen

be granted toiColonel Stewart, whom
A library is something more than a In China, when the pupil is re

wanam, N. O

Scow-Mbban- b M'f'g Co,
0TEBALL8.

U1H1U n .

the President has ordered to Fortwho lives near Lenoir, was burned

Friday night a week- - with feed andfrank, kind ways and his pleasant man collection of books. An Imposing ar citing his lesson, he turns his backner.' But now be was a man of the Grant, Arizona where, as one army
to the teacher.farming implements and a horse.world, and he might marry almost any

ray of sumptuous and untouched vol
amea does not make one. Your book!

should express your own individualof the beautiful women of bis set

tence sufficient to Immortalize any or-

ator. "Give me liberty or give me
death r These seven simple words still
thrill the breasts of lovers of freedom
throughout the world "Caesar bad bis
Brntus,Cbsries the First bis Crom

Loss estimated at two. Needles were first made in 18-15- ,

officer expressed it, "lie bat no-

thing to command but tarantulas."
The Republican majority referred

Jjrain she fingered the valentine. ity, says a writer In the Delineator,
Mr. W. M. Ross, clerk of the Su when the making oi ten waa a good""Hera law stock Ins. Co, Why not send It? Do not let any one persuade yon tc

buy a book yoo know is not yonr kind perior Court of Wake, has withAnd even while she hesitated Into the day's work.UISI --im,.u. the resolution to the committee onwell and George the Thira" --ire
of book. Do not be lured into trayinjbalcony waiting room came Aunt Theo-

dora, escorted by a tall young man Some of the largest ocean steamdrawn from the race for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress in the Military Affairs where they hope toson I Treason V cry the roysllst dele-ante- s

In horror. "And George thea handsome library edition of so

Kdited by Claxexch H. Pox,
with Dr. W. C. Burkett,,eotor B.
A. & M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutiural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (tl ft
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE BOC
Dy sending your order ,to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Fanner subscribers we will send
that paper with Tax Glkaiteb,
both one year for 11 50, regular
price I2XX).

Addrseaa
THE GLEANER.

Graham, N. C

kaan it until sdiournmenL but Mr. era can be converted into armed
5ml,c,n,owW oaiptf

nclo,,lu check Mo.
" TS?ei2!n I? ,u Payment

4IM J1?? J?r Dray Hone,

with a frank smile.
Third." concludes Patrick Henry scorn , ,author that yoo do want If the library

edition la heavy and uncomfortable U fourth district."Where has that child gone?" Aunt Raynerbas not given up th fight cruisers in thirty hours.
Theodora said blankly to ber stepson. hold and Tour own preference la

Ex-Sta- te Senator S. C Bragaw, of
fully, "may profit by their example. If
that be treason, make the most of It!"

By these two speeches, which nerved and be will do everything possible Vegetarians claim that hair grows"I told her not to stir. You'll have to
I" r in T7' " nauaiea uin loaa
. "clir kf,' company ot go and look for ber. Bob. Tm dead to secure prompt action by the com-- 1 less luxuriantly on the heads ofBeaufort county, who was endoised

for the Democratic nomination for

comfortable pocket edition with flexi-

ble covers. And, above all. If yon an
building op a home library to wblct
tbe whole family Is to have free ac

m - - a

tired. It's loeky I met yon." mittee. The case of Colonel 8te war 1 meat eaters.
"Well wait a minute." be advised.iroekr W1UK" lnauranoe Lieutenant Governor, by bis county,

the colonists to stronger protest sgarnsi
British misrule, to Patrick Henry best
remembered, but there waa much more
In this provincial Virginian than mere
rnmiatc fervor. Henry proved bis

peculiar one. He seems to 0reftt ftniua imys $30,000,000"She can't have cone far." cess do not choose bindings of sucb
declines to be a candidate.And even as be spoke Jessica bore In delicate colore or expensive texture at have displayed an extraordinary tnnu,Hy for foreign poultry andaBvw co.,

H. W. Boott. algbt, eye shining, ber cheeks as red to destroy all the comforts of reading. wala bv his deeds. As soldier, ss leg capacity for quarrelling with ail bis rar.John Shaw, colored, who shot and

killed John Wall, colored, at a ne Hiislator, aa governor of Virginia and laas roses and In ber hand a paper pack
age. subordinates ana wiw civilians, out . , ia Mitim ,h.nraTwe Views. aH capacities to which be wss caueo

Bt Jot, she's a charming nttie Mr.ltaynersconienuon uuw n . . 125.000 lime in theha showed metal that rang true. gro festival in Spencer on the 20th

of April, was acquitted in RowanOfTCI AT . .. , I 'thin--." said Cousin Bob, noting- - witn
T suppose." said the young states-

man, "that the first thing I want to dt
la to learn to say exactly what! mean. vf Patrick Henrr aa a boy and

course of its life.at least deserves to nav uie coarge
brought before ft court of inquirytBASK OF ALAMANCE appreciation the ripple of ber hair, the

Sellcaie oval of ber face above ber soft Superior Court last week on theyooth waa considered a ne'er-do-we-

Ha waa a red beaded, ilouchy, nngalnYea," answered Senator Borgbum, KILL thi COUCH
AID CURE the LUNGSThe trouble with most cough cureor before a court martial, before hegiound of self defense.gray furs, tne becoming-e- ss of the vio and after that Too may find It nee ly youngster, caring little for school

ui mnch for DOT lab adventures lalets In ber hat the President that they confipate. Kennedy's
I ff ..f.. .11try to aay exactly what yoo dont is punished, while

Annt Theodora looked at him At Durham Saturday afternoon a

week Horace 8troud, colored, madetean." Washington Star. contends that were it po-i- bl. for of-- bu.Vn SoSei rfadTito WITH'aroarhfnllT. Dr. lim'i? wooderland He failed In three or foot
business enterprises. Including fannlna
and storekeeplng, and though marGot Them In the BIIL"WeU, bare yoo just aiscoverea i ncera io appeal w a ouwi uu g uxativ principles gently moves tne?

? DATE attractionsT aha asked. "I broagnt court oi inquiry whenever order--1 bowels. It ia pleasant to lake anarted man. waa desperately poor.
especially recommended to cbiled to a post they dislike it wouldker down here because she Is the sweet-as- t

little gentlewoman I bar ever met
and I wanted to show yon another type

TlaUor Go to the proprietor and tail

him to make my bdl oat properly and

write omelette with two fs" and not

en. Walter (a few minutes latarV-If- i
an right now. air; omelet. 1 earning;

gome years before be reached thirty,

however. Patrick Henry perked ap and

anid the Vlrrtnla native. H

lew Discovery
FC3C8aS?
10 au. iwftoaT ass innnrmjmTX.

disrupt the discipline of the army. dren, as it tastes nearly as gooa as
maple sugar. Sold by Graham

from the rar ronnx ladies that yoa The natural resources convention Drug Co.
which the President baa broughttwe teaa, t ahU--t London Answers

a aiilitaat LsetTori

an attempt to 'shoot his woman,

Agnes Leathers. He missed the wo-

man and the ball struck Lee Shaw,

colored, Shaw died next day.

No state ol society is sound that
contains thousand of idlers. Rev.

E. W. Aveling.

The generosity and fbtbearanee of

lb poor is to ma astonishing.
Mra-Craigi-

e.

People unfortunately belong to

OUARiTiO SATIS V AGXOJfcl
OA KOMST KXrUMDIO.While the parents were in the

tadled law about a month and man-

aged to obtain admission to the bar
in a ssrpHslngly brief time he wa a

leader ta hto ptofessioa.
Perhaps th most remarkable thing

boat Patrick Henry waa hto ability
as a dectlner of office la hto la let

together at the White House if pro-

bably the most notable in the oa--a well known lecturer tells the fel- -
field at work WedoesJay, th 6th,

lrwiag story against hbnseir:
When lecturing ta an "-- tion'a history and the distinguished I tb home of Jim Lilly, colored,

men of both parties who are partio--1 about four miles north of Mounttown he wa- x- ejoqoeui
fctk: feate of Brltooa. After each a

eerttoa came a deep toned It a Mar

from a dnnxkea auditor.
--atr ma a atop of fire sninntea.

ipating in th sessions are most JGilead,, Montgomery county, with
hoTx-- ol that it wUJ result in genu--1 all its contents and his two small

rears. Ba oerunea a seat m j "
ed BUtea senate; be declined Washing

tea's Invitation to become secretary ol

state: he declined th appointment U
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in benefit to tbe county. Extra- - IchUdreo, was burned.themselves less than to their appe-

tites. Dr. Helen Wflsoa.the chief loatces-l- p ef th saprems
Mid the torturer to his aodlence. Off

ordinarily enough, the purpose of
mt hto coat oown ynmpea we coort f th Pal tad fitataa; a declined

aaother election to th governorship ol Ah bow I hat capital punish- -
. . se a OABTOnXA.i ii m , a.tnrer. and ta a moment ha aaa eousr

Ttrrlnla. though he Old submit I eieo .. ! assi II " SWiJmeat. It is ft relic el cowaiT oer--the UOeiiupter ana paaaj
the country, is wholly Democratic

rather than Republican, but then

Mr. Roosevelt has never hesitated

to appropriate any good idea which

Ooa to th bona of delegate, bat Atef

before taking hto asst. , barirau Mm. Sarah Bernhardt
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--If I had know yee isaaas
aald the manager. Td have

meet In society. And yon hare hardly

noticed ber."
Coosln Bob laughed
"You're a matchmaker," he teased

Do yoo really want me to marry Jse-icaT- "

Annt Theodora looked at him scorn-

fully. 1 tor yon both," she said
--and Td like to leave my money to
botbofyoa. Bat you've been ae alow

-.-king up year mind that eooe one
may hare got In ahead of yon." '

"Oh," began Cousin Bob. And st
then Jessica Joined them, and Coastal
Bob Insisted on taking them to a woa-Aerf- nl

restaurant, where they had

tench to tba aoand eC mtaJc P--Ti

mM K palma. and he was so --Bootes

that Jessica's heart beat high- -

The week that followed was foil
and of attent--na from Conau

Bobfand it wa. on Te-U-- e's er,

that Annt Theodora came toto Jeemtea i

room and found that yoang tody to
her abtopink dressing gown braiding

big hair. ' .
Annt Theodora waa In gray Baaae

and bee hair was la ertaptng ptam.

Jk.-- sbe said aolemi-- y aash.
auk iole a big chair. If Bob i"

him the Cawto yo. doat aecnt
be

J ess Ira stared at hr- -

I can eooceire of do more degradearxe doable prlcsa."---oad-- a TaOsr.
Rev. J. D. Hart, of Franklin, Vs.,

Ft la AM Democrats evolved. The KepubU
8oow fell In a number of moon- -

When yarn ar bsteg
ing profession for ft woman man tne
profession of husband-hunting- . J.
EL Jsrotoe.

uMniKlfo b- -
can has been to confer those baa

lU t.i;il fc,nri come the pastor of th First Baptista rood deal eonramlBg thtmlm counties week before last, then
ties people go through whs Ughty ex

being tereral Carrie at Aaberffleand T inter-- church at Hickory at a salary of t l -
mieely as Ihey favor special

liserted, bet very Btu ta said about io Ministers are not in the pulpit toUjrK Friday a week. . , 'yrt7r theegU by the UrUL However,who "get Beared after it aa
' And th totter, not b- -

200 and free use of parsonage.

has accepted and will begin a oikmake literature, but to make chftrao-Ur-Re- r.

George GraTea. OOOOOCOOOOOOCXCOCC0300COOJ
eons-tnt- ed that he can faint as a wo- -

At Windsot Bertie county, a tern question is assuming such vast

thai loyal Democrats feel Jane 1st ' - ,

A Nation's future lie or fall indarn am. ft lamp waa orertarned In ttum eft doe after a fright sosr
aCy hops bis ow ennneel and aft m

atrea th credit f being cool andthe remdeoce of Editor Kenney, of drOizatio- - might be accurately raTno:Tx,?.that they cannot permit partisan
bias to diminish the earnestness

with which they apply themselves
p-r-vy- when fit fact to thst hisv. vr,rsAw IKrr. and hia year-- judged by the people's reading the

to t f COT'JLJ stlK f We a'eare reedy to hemp nor
literary thought.- - Ocmbrmge.old daughter so tdlJ burned that

abe died, -


